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Mr. Michael Givel
218 N.W.12th Terrace IN RESPONSE REFER
Gainesville, FL 32601 TO F01A-80-263

Dear Mr. Givel:

This is in further response to your undated letter received by our
office on May 15, 1980, in which you requested, pursuant to the Freedom
of Information Act, 22 categories of documents relating to the Crystal
River 3 Nuclear Power Plant. .

In addition to the documents and information provided to you in our June
11, 1980 response, the following document has been determined to be
subject to your request: NUREG-0525, " Safeguards Summary Event List,
Revision 1." This document has already been made available for public
inspection and copying at the NRC Public Document Room (PDR),1717 H
Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20555. The charge for reproducing records
located in the PDR is eight cents ($0.08) per page, as specified in 10
CFR9.14(a). Copies of this document can be purchased by writing directly
to the PDR. Upon your agreement to pay the reproduction charges, the
PDR will arrange for the records to be reproduced by Potomac Research,
Inc., a private reproduction contractor servicing the PDR. You will be
billed by Potomac Research Inc., for the reproduction charges, plus tax
and postage.

Sinc rf,3y,

J. . Felton, Director

Division of Rules and Records
Office of Administration
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Michael Givel
218 H.U. 12th Terrace
Gaincoville, Florida
32601

FREEDOM OF INFORMATON. Dire ctor
Office of A6 ministration ACT REQUEST

U.R.C. fDZf $O )QUachington, D.C.
& YQ)$$D20555

. Dear Sir or I.~adani

Purcuant w ~ . Ited States Codec, Sec tion 552, ( The Freedom
of Infomation Act)., I am fomally requecting the follotting
infomation.

1. Any environmental and radioactive violations ao
a result of either viorker exposure or of contamination of the
immediate countrycide broken dovin to specific personel' and
cuccific incidente vihere countrycide viac contaminated at
the Barnviell, South Carolina reproccccing plant.

s

2. Specific namec, pocitions , dates, and type of radiation
e::posure of all perconc1: viho have v/orked at Cryctal River 3
i!uclear Foncr Plant cince the plant vient on line in 1977.

3. A liut of all recurity violations and a list of
all accurity incidents cuch as threats against facility or people
viho viork there, actual damage to percon or property at the facility
or unauthoriced entry, at Cryctal River 3 cince it rient online.

'

/.. An economic analycio of~ capittl and opcfating co~ tcc
' including cost of chutdorin costa to ratepayers cince Di15tal River 3.

vient on line in 1977.
5. The econouie ctatus of the Banr.ic11, South Carolina

reprocer.cing plant circe itc inception to the procent.

6. Any reportcon a nuclear povicr plant accident econcrio,(on-
cluding the Racnuccon Reprtj), vihere the radioactive effect or p1me,
i:racdiately or in the fuure, viould reach greater than ten nilco
radinc frma the plant.

<
An ori~1nal copy and any updated cop of ITUICG-0002

cntitled 7Jeneric Elivironuenval Statement on the bce of Hixed
.

Onido fuels in the L.U.R. Miel Cycle (Geomo), H.R.C.1976.

84 A deceription of" planned radioactive releases during .,
, ..,..c fbinal' operation''of Cryctal River 3 Reactor. .--
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unplanribd radioactive . gas relcace from 7-5"'-7kmount,6and Icv $l'.9. A * Gecoription includ' n'g ,tynei
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10. A doccription of aucunta and nafety factor for high
1cyc1c of I-131 reported cince 7-17-77 at erfatal River 3.5

11. Explanation of v/hy there viere ninerous imprope"
environmental campleo nade in and around the Cryctal River Plcnt -

and vihat in there effect on radiation contamination relorting. .'-'

~

12. Safety analycic of numerouc cacco of improner rod
pocitioning at Cryctal River 3 and cafety implicationc.' ;

.

13. A deceription and cafety Lnalycic of the trio burnable i
poicon rods that cane locco in steam concrator on 2-17-78 and v;hich
cauced a forced chutdorm on 3-3-783at Cryctal River 3. -9

14. An explanation and cafety caalycio of inproper vicids I
an diccovered on 8-4-78g Cryctal River 3. +

15. An explanation and cafety analycio of fuel tect vieight
'

dropped in fuel pool on 6-9-78., at crystal River 3, ';

16. An explanation and cafety analycic of core flux tilt
nr.d quandrant porter tilt that occurred on 9-10-78 cad 5-11-78
reupectively, and a cafety analycic, at Cryctal River 3.

17. An explanation of the flooding of the turbine building
on 1-17-79 and a cafety analyclo, at cryctal River 3.

'

18. An explanation of the need to repair expansion jointo
and a cafety analycia on 3-4-79, at cryctal Rim 3. (

19. An explanation of various metabolica deviationc and vihole
body rem overexposure that occurred at. Crystal River and a cafety analycis.

20. Im explanation of vihat cauced the nuclear inctrument panel
inoperabic on 5-9-79 and a cafety analycic, at cryctal River 3.

21. An' explanation and a cafety analycio of high reactor
core precoure due to feedvlater occillation on 0-16 and 8-17 1979 at
Cryctal. River 3.

22. An exp10:uttion and a cafety analycic of the fire that occur-
red on 9-24-79, at Crystal River 3 Huclear Pov/cr Plant.

Sincerely,
,

Michael Givel
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